
THE DAILY ERA,
VM Mi. BROWN, Manager:

Fayettevillo St, old Standard Buildingl

Cash Invariably in Advance:
THE DAILY EKA will be delivered anywhere
the tHy at Futekm Crtts a week, payable

J 1
1 he Carrier, weekly. Mailed at $7 00 a year ;

Jta 50 for eix months ; $2.00 three mouths ;
ud Skvejty-Fit- k cents a mouth
WEEKLY ERA $2.00 a year.
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Fists. ' :::.::'Our State.DIRECTORY. THE BY TELECL
Twigs.

A Pennsylvania Dutchman stopped
a railroad train the other night by

DIRECTORY.
U. S. Government Officers

U g Marshal Samuel T Carrow,
office Club House. Hillsboro street..

U s Intebxal Revenue Collec-T-n

4th District I J Young, office up
stain in the Fisher building.

XJ S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
D Jones, office Andrews building, on
Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner It W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
office in Club House, Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A V
Shutter, office in the Club House, Hills-
boro street.

Supervisor Internal Revenue
p W Ferry, office Andrews' building,
llill0or street.

X. C. State Officers.
Toil Ik Caldwell, Governor.
John B. Neathery, Private Secretary
W. R. Ilowerton, Secretary of State. Sam

II Parish, Clerk. , ,

T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis H. Brogden Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D

W Bain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. B. Martin, Book-keepe- r.

John lleilly, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
Clerk.

Siliw Burns, Superintendent of Public
Works.

K. p. Battie, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
W.-- Kerr, State Geologist
Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Theo. II, Hill, Librarian.

City OfficersRaleigh
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
oinniissioners Western Ward, John C.

Cor man, Albert Johnson, Norfleet Duns-to-n.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Chiirch-11- 1.

W C. Stronach.
Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie, A. N. Up-churc- h,

Stewart Ellison.
City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Collector M. Graus-Mia- n.

City Surveyor Kendall Beavers.
V'eigh Master A. Sorrell.

Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market-Ja- mes

King.
Assistants to Chief of Police 1st, B. H.

Dunston; 2nd, C. M. Karris; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun-

ter. ',

Police Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.
M. Petross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
Ilobt. Wyche, and Wni. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

County Officers Walt e.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag-ni- n.

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John N. Bunting. Deputy K. G. Hay-

wood, jr.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Browu.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor House C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. IL Kurgusou.
County Surveyor J Q, Adams.
County Commissioners Robt. W. Wynne,

M. G. Todd, Win. Jinks, Henry C. Jones,
s. Rayner.

JCST" Wall Street merchant and the
Schoolmaster : The following, said to
be from the commercial column of a
Western paper, purports to be the reply
of a New-York- er to the preceptor of his
son, who wrote to ask his preference in
the prescribed course of studies :

Wall-stree- t. N. Y. Dec 1. 1872.
Sir: Your's to h'd & cont's noted.

Dont want son to study str'n'my.
'Twont pay. No ships run'g to stars
and no prospect of it. All bosh, if
'twont h'lp trade. Also stop Latin fe

Greek. Boy '11 pick up such L'tn words
as petit larceny fe delirium tremens, fcc,
soon 'nough he'r in Gold b'd. I'm bul-
lish on 'rithm't'k & sp'g, and Tk some
stock in Gr'm'r too, but I can make
money 'nough without L'tn and G'k,
etc No use. I'm memb' St'k Exc'g,
Chamb' Com', Ac DalU's Arithm'tic
;s short of stock terms.-- . Put boy thr'gh
on margins, corn'rs, ,r., 0., ct. pr. ct
err1 house, Railr'a, fentf Go'vtyotlr-- 4

telfr ss ge snort onyr Grk And 4 4

dc : They'r best .md'ize for the street
always in dehiM here. 1 I mean DrJE Cr
etc ; When term ends, . please sandboy
& Bks by N. Y. C. or if. R. R. with B.
L'dg in hat, cons'g'n to B'd st.
Draw sight d'ft tor bill Money easy
stk's stiff & short int'r'st cov'rtl. Shall
I get you long on 100 L. S. at 67 ? Boys
tutiion do for margin. Exo'nge e'sy.
Yours, etc

--4 second Aunt Abby House
has been on to Washington to see the
President. They call her Sojourner
Truth. The old lady recently lectured
in Detroit and tells all about her trip.
She says they bothered her with a heap
of questions, people meeting her on the
street, and asking, "Aunty, how old are
you?" That Mr. Fish put her in the way
to stop these foolish, questions by In-

structing her to charge five dollars tor
telling her age, which she did. She
found Mayor Bowen in the President's
room and the mayor asked her age, she
charged him $5, and he smiled and
handed it over remarking, "it was
worth that to know." Then she goes on
to describe her interview with Gen.
Grant: President Grant was sitting
near by at that time. After tho Mayor
left he said, " Have you any of your pho-
tographs with you?" I gave him one,
and then he put his hand in his pocket
and took from it a $5 note. " There,"
said he, " take that, and I won't ask you
what your age is, either." A tall, gaunt
Yankee came into the room while I was
there. He felt pretty important, too, I
reckon. He looked all around the room,
in which were several persons, as if in
search of some one. Then he went up
to Grant sort of pompons like, who was
sitting by a table: "I say, bo you
PresidentT' Yes," tald Grant, quiet-
ly. The Yankee looked at him for a!
few seconds' without saying anything
" I vum, you ain'f so old as I thought
you was, not by a darned sight.' . After
a pause, " How old bo ye?" I'm 49,"
said the President. "Shoo! Well, now,
really, is that all? 'Is that your true
age ?' ' ; He admitted gently that it was.
"Weill declare, I expected to see an
older man. Why, your hair ain't gray
hardly. Supposed 'twould be. " And sd
you'roonly forty odd years?" ; Then,
after a pause while he looked at the
President for a while longer,, he said :
" Don't know as I want to say anything
else, so good day," and off he went,
saying to himself, " ain't near so old as
I expected." The President merely
smiled, and did what most men wouldn't
have done, ho kept his patience. I felt
so ashamed while that pesky man was
talking to him. There, I'd been asking
$5 to tell my . age, and here was' the
President of the United States as patient
and quiet as a lamb, a answering them
foolish people who hadn't nothing better
to say than that and come and almost
' 4 sass' 'the Presid en t. I wan fed to sink
through the floor.

Farm-Yar- d Scraps. :- '

J. Q. Irwin of Union county (Iowa)
while feeding hogs dropped a fifty dol-
lar watch from his pocket. An old sow
gobbled it up and crunched it in a mo-
ment. ... : ,

Bees, when hived, belong to the per
son who first hived them. If they after
ward fly away,, his right of ownership
continues, so long as - he can keep the
swarm in sight, and he can, under such
circumstances, pursue and recapture
them, even though ' they should settle
upon a tree on another person's land.
This is. the law. Mlt ,. :

"

.'.v.
. Lron at Danbury, Stokes county, . The

Danbury Reporter. says : fWe have at
the, side of our village an Iron Furnace,
which has been laying idle since the sur-
render, with inexhaustable beds of "ore
of superior quality, coal wood in abund-
ance, and water-pow-er sufficient to drive
any amount of machinery; all these are
laying still. The property once belonged
to a company in Richmond, we know
not who the owners at present are, there
have been vague rumors that the prop-
erty was for sale, but we have neither
heard or r seen any public to
that effect. - r,

Supreme Court, "
.

Mary Davis; Vs Justus Davis Wpkes ;
Armfield for plaintiff. Folk for defend-
ant, i Argued.-- ? flL:; J. - McDowell ; vs
Alexander Clark, Iredell; Caldwell for
plaintiff, Armfield for defendant. Ar-
gued. --SamL. C. . Waugh , vs George
Sieving, Ashe; Todd and Folk for plain
tiff, Trivett, Furches and Hargrove for
defendant.- - A. C. Sutherland vs Eliz-
abeth Stout, Ashe ; Folk and Todd or
plaintiff, Trirett, Attorney General and

'If

Hog cholera in Hillsboro.
There is an unbailable letter in

the Richmond (Va.) postoffice for G.
W. Pollock, Mt. OlifV Wayne county,

'

N. C. i

FiBE.at Waaes5oro. Postoffice
'and Gales and Crimson's stores and

Hutchinson's cabineshop in ashes. No
particulars. : . ; ; .

'

The steamer 1 Coin m erce that left
Baltimore for Wilmiiigton last Friday
was brought back by an ice boat badly
cut by ice and is now at Jenkin's
wharf in that cilyC-i- i - - J'

A woman , kills ffLfx ; eagle , with a
board. The Danbury (Stokes) Reporter
says : Nancy IS. Ldwrenfcer a; few: days
since, killed a very, large eagle with a
piece of board. The beagle was making
an attempt to catch a chicken in or near
the dwelling house door. It measured

' four and a half feet from tip to tip.

Cottox burned. The Charlotte
Observer' says : As the mail train on the
C, C. & A. Railroad was going south on
Saturday night, a load of cotton caught
fire from sparks thrown from the en-

gine. The load consisted of 27; bales,
and all efforts to extinguish the flames
were utterly futile. The loss of the cot-
ton and box-ca- r was complete.

A grubworm in a brick. The
Surry Visitor says : A few days ago we
were told, by Mr. V. H. Lewis, who
resides some six miles from this place,
a man of undoubted veracity, that he,
a short time ago, while removing the
brick from the stem of an old chimney,
which had been standing about seventy-fiv- e

years, broke open one of the bricks
taken from near the top of the chimney,
in which he found ja full grown, - living
grubworm! The brick was perfectly
sound and solid, and the cavity contain-
ing tho worm had the appearance of
glazed earthenware. We don't propose
to undertake to solve the mystery, but
would like very much if some one else
would.

An Iredell postmaster in bad
luck. The Charlotte Observer says : We
learned yesterday that 6ne day last
week, while Mr.1 William ' Wilson, the
postmaster at Mooresville, Iredell coun-- f
ty, was riding in the country near Co-

lumbia, S. C., he was assaulted, knock-
ed from his horse, and robbed of $200 in
money. Mr. Wilson arrived in Char-
lotte yesterday and was ttaken to his
home on the Statesville train. These"
are the facts as ,we heard themjrester-- ?

day. The Columbia Union, however,
states that Mr. Wilson was thrown by
his horse, and pronounces the robbery
part untrue. We have our version of
the story from a gentleman whom we
deem altogether reliable.'

Our City.
All men are entitled to be Mistered.
Well. It is getting most time to see

those lights.
Glad to hear it. If we hadn't known

the Syrup was good, wouldn't have said
so. Remember to enquire for Ycning's
Bronchial Syrup.

James McQueen of Robeson for kill-
ing Boss Strong, one of the outlaws last
Spring, was voted the five thousand
dollar appropriation by, the Legislature
to-da- y.

Look here, John Grceme, you and
Bennett of the Whig and Enquirer, you
never got this high up : We are a Mar-
shal here, St. Patrick's day, and got to
wear a white sash with green trim-
mings. Can't ye' r come?

Charlie Christophers has a sweet art
to please in selling his Confectioneries
and Groceries. Nobody ever finds fault
with Charlie's goods, and they all like
to buy from him. We have never known
such a sweet art as Charlie's. Go and
see him round on Hargett street.

We know one of the socalled "heavy"
men who once spoke to Gov. Holden
with nigh unto tears in his eyes, for a
pardon, and the Governor got it, and a
month after, the same "heavy" met the
Governor on the Street and walked by
him with a high head, like he had " corn
lor sale." vvnatcauye tnisz, uurn a
snob. '

i
--? .! :, . :

'

Musical and Theatrical.
Lydia Thompson had three benefits in

New Orleans.
In the Prince of Wales thfea' tfe, Liver

pool, thjothereveia.thesound of a
person hissing loudly, when every one
else was laughingrwas found to proceed
from a plethoric old gentleman, upon
whom an operation for tracheotomy had
been performed, necessitating the plac-
ing in the throat" a silver tube. The
effect of the pipej : we are told, was that
when the gentleman laughed a sound
like hissiing was, produced, and the
more the stout gentleman . laughed the
more he hissed. ;

The great secret of Owens success lies
In two points:""Tn"e first is his wonder
ful versatility. The completeness with
which he appears ,in one character after
another, often ena bracing totally differ-
ent phases of plot and action, is some-
thing marvelousi Yet he seems equally
good in all though the excellencies ex-
hibited in some particular parts have
made them specially famous. The other
point lies in the fact that 'all his charac-
ters are perfectn.atural. . We look in
vain "for 'anything 'strained "orJ;Ojer
drawn. : Just such; people as he repre-
sent on the stage we have met in every- -
day life.. ' ': " :
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Loca and News Department.
Cotton Market. v

Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been
140 bales of cotton brought to this; city.
Low middling, V 18J18i

Price in New York 21J. Gold at 13j.

Measles.
Joe McCullers, in the Southern- - por

tion of this county, produced a great
alarm by breaking out with the measles,
and everybody thought it was the small-
pox. They couldn't do enough for Joe
after they found outMt'-was'jiisf- r the

t

R. Y. McAclen buys a Railroad.
. We are informed this morning that

the Spartanburg and Union Railroad
was yesterday knocked off to Mr. R. Y.
McAden of Charlotte, as puchaser; but
at what figures we are not informed.
This road is about 66 miles in length
and connects with the Richmond and
Atlanta Air Line.

A Simple Thought.
The dead Stephens' wife was nothing

but a poor white woman and her chil-
dren nothing but poor little runabouts
for a set of 'careless and thoughtless
young gentlemen" to render fatherless.
Why not pardon his murderers? Doit.
And if you don't catch ! from the
poor people, we are mistaken.

Railroad. Heads Prospecting.
General Roosevelt, president of the

Southern Security Liny, and CoJ. Bridg-er- s

of the Wilmington and AVcldon
Railroad, passed up the Central track
Monday in special car as far as Company
Shops. They remained a half hour at
that place and then returned to Wil-

mington.

A Concert.
At Holland's Church in this county,

Thursday night, Mr. Green, the singing
master, and his school gave a concert at
the close of the session? The singing
was very good and would have . done
credit to any community. There were
30 scholars, composed of the young la-

dies and young gentlemen of that neigh-
borhood.', Holland's Church was taste-
fully decorated with evergreen and well
lit up.

Cotton in Wake and Johnston;
Heavy preparations are being made

in the southern section of this county,
as well as in the western portion of
Johnston, for a big cotton crop this
year. The farmers are composting and
preparing their lands with two horse
plows, a thing they have never done
until this season. The crop of 1872 is
about picked and ready for market.
On an average about one-thir- d of the
crop is unsold..

Chapel Hill Railroads and
other Matters.
Our correspondent writes: The en-

gineers have completed one route for
the railroad survey which terminates
about half a mile above University
Station, distance 3i miles, and the route
a very good one. I think this will be
the one settled upon, though others will
be tried. Thoy .are now surveying a
route to Durham. A sensation : ' Well,
we have had another little pleasant sen-

sation. The report got out that Miss
was to be married las't Thursday night.
A perfect storm party of young men
collected at the house to witness the
nuptials, but nothing of the kind took
place.- - The " boys" were fooled to
death and the next day those of their
friends who were too smart to be caught
were hollering to them on the street,

Where's your wedding cake?" Can-
cer : Mrs. Emerson, who went to Char-
lotte to be treated for cancer, died here
Friday night.

Willie J. Palmer in Canada.
Dr. W. J. Palmer entertained the

Governor, Lt. Governor and the Legis
lature of Ontario, at the Asylum ' for
Deaf, Dumb and Blind, of which he is
president, the other ' night in Belleville,
Canada. The Doctor made a speech
welcoming his Excellency in which he
was applauded : several times by .the
audience, and then after an entertain
ment by the 'mutes and "blind, they
were all dinnered and feasted at Ontario
Hall, where the Queen and the Prince
and Princess of Wales were toasted,
and the band played "Rule Britannia,"
and the Lieut. Governor and other dig
nitaries made speeches. Dr. Palmer
began his speech cfwelcome as follows:
"It gives me pleasure to welcome your
Excellency to our Institution. On the
21st day of October 1870, the day after
the formal opening of this Institution,
you did ua the-hono- r to. pay us a visit.
I felt then that you were interested in
our work, and subsequent interviews
have convinced me that the Deaf 'and
Dumb of the Province of Ontario have
no firmer,-o- r warmer friend, than your
Excellency. (Cheers.) I am proud also
to welcome the Representative of the
Government and members of Parlia-
ment, with the ladies and gentlemen
who are here with us to-day- ." ;

'
;

Raleig;n Post Office.
Office hours from 81 A M to 7 P M

Time of arrival and closing the mails :
Western Due at 7:30 a in. Close at

5;30 p m.
Eastern Due at 7 p m. Close at 6:30

a m.
jxorinem via vveiaon jjue at saup

m. uiose at y:ia a m.
Northern via Greensboro Due at 5:30

p in. Close at 6:30 p m.
Fayetteville and Chatham R. R. Mail

Due at 9:30 a m. Close at 3:00 p m.
No mails received or sent on Sundays.
Office hours for Money Order and

Registered Letter Departments from 9
a m to 4 p m. C. J. Rogers, P. M.

Arrival and Departure of Trains
N. C. Railroad Mail Train, going West,

leaves Raleigh at 7:45 p m.
Mail Train, going East, leaves Raleigh at

8:o a m. , ' ,

Raleigh & Gaston RArxBOAD-Ma- ll
Train, going North, leaves Raleigh at 9:35 a m.
Returning arrives at Raleigh at 3:30 p m.

Raleigh A Augusta Air Lie R. R
Mail Train, going South, leaves Raleigh at
3:35 p m. Returning arrives at Raleigh at
9:20 a m.O

Raleigh Typographical Union No.
54.

M. V. B. Gilbert, President.
J. C. Birdsong, Vice President.
D. W. Whitaker, Recording Secretary.
V. N. Jones, Corresponding Secretary.

Jas J. Lewis, Treasurer.
Harvey A. Deal. Auditor.
John C. King, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Regular meetings first Saturday night
in each month, at the Mayor's office.

Hickman Lodge of Good Templars.
W C T N B Broughton.
V V T Miss Blanche Fentress.

W S E B Thomas.
W F S D W Whitaker.
W T Mrs Geo W Wynne.
WC S J Fall.
W M R L Horton.
W I S Miss Claudia Pritchard.
V O S B H Norriss.

Meets every Tuesday night in Oak
City Hall, corner Wilmington and
Martin streets.

Hudson Degree Temple No. 1.
D TV Ballard. V D T Mrs Fanny

Ballard. D S D W Whitaker. DFS
C B Edwards. D T Mrs Bettie Louge.
D C S J Fall. D M S V House. D
G Miss Helen Marcom. DS W W
Woodell.- -

Meets first Monday night of each
month, in Oak City Hall, corner Wil-
mington and Martin streets.

Masonic.
Hiram Lodgk, No. 40, A. S. Lee. Mas-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and Mar-
tin sts. Meets third Monday night in each
month.

Wm. G. Hill Lodgh, No. 218 R H
Bradley, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night in each month.

Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, R. A. Ma-
sons. Dr Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets
Tuesday' night after 3d Monday in each
month.

I. O. O. F.
Manteo, No. 8 M. H. Brown, N.G.,

meets every Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall, corner of
Fayetteville and Martin streets.

Seaton Gales Lodge, No. G4. Dr.
W. H. Crawford, N. G., meets every
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall, corner of Fayetteville
an4 Martin streets.

Raleigh Lodge No.C5 L G Bagley,
N. G., meets every Monday night in
Odd Fellows Hall, corner Fayetteville
and Martin streets.

RALEIGH
Baptist Female Seminary.
F. P. Hobgood, A. P., Principal.
Rev. A. F. Redd, A. M.,

Associate Principal.
F. A. Bohlmann, Professor of Music.

HE SPRING SESSION WILLT open on the

17th of FEBRUARY, 1873.

The building, having been enlarged,
is spacious, commodious and handsome.

The Literary Department is provided
with a select Library, a large collection
of Geological Specimens and a fine
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.

Tho Music Department is provided
with a large number of good Pianos, two
Organs and a Harp.

The lady teachers employed are all
first class. Boarding pupils are re-

quired to wear uniform dress. Board
and English tuition $100 per session of
5 months.

For particulars, apply for circular.
Dec 30. 113 dlaw6w&w6t

NATIONAL HOTEJL,
Raleigh, N. C,

BEEN RE-OPEN- ED for theHAS of the traveling public
A. J Partin, General Manager,
R. L. Horton, Office Clerk,
W. H. Billings, Caterer.
J. T. Harrison, in charge of Bar and

Billiard Room.
Visitors may be" assured that the past

reputation of the "National" will be
maintained without regard to expense.

Omnibuses always at Depot.
W. H. BAGLEY & CO.

F. J. HAYWOOD, M. D. W. H. BAGLEY.
January 1st, 1873. 115 d&wlm

CITY HOTEL, Corner Wilmington
Davie streets,

Raleigh, N. C. - -

I have prepared more rooms, bought
more furniture, and in .every respect
made my house more desirable for 7

, , V" TRANSIENT . , GTJEST& u
'
Good accommodations at moderate

prices shall be my "motto.
$2.00 per dav. or $30.00 per ; month.

" J. B:,l3RYANTf Proprietor.
! Dec. 30, 1872. ; J 'll&-lmd&- w;

swinging a lantern, and giving the fire-

man some currency, asked him to
bring down a quarter of a pound of fine
cut "

A San Francisco widow keeps the
skull of her deceased husband in a
glass case. She once remarked to a friend
who was viewing the remains: "Alas !

how often have I banged these bones
with a broomstick. I am sorry for it
now."

A fond husband informs us that
early one morning recently his wife
awakened him by shouting: "I saved
my watch from the thief by throwing it
out of ' the window;" She had been
dreaming of bdrfeiarsi ' liaI;:"i

$hat yongWdet,Lke CityFl
has a sanguine .disposidop, but! still Is
not . averse, tq the voice of authority,
The justiee wh' married her performed
the ceremony for the first time then.
He got the affair considerably mixedj
and wound up by saying : "Suffer lit-

tle children to come unto them:" At
which the bride remarked": "Thank
you ; John, let's go ; that's all we
want."

rThe word "national" on our bank
bills is a guarantee of their payment,
even should the bank fail. It is this
which gives all "National" bank bills;
whether issued in New York or Nevada,
their unquestionable credit. It is not
strange, therefore, that speculators
have, in a few instances, adopted the
word upon bills issued by themselves.
To prevent this fraud a bill is pending
in Congress imposing a penalty of $50
a day upon any bank or other institu-
tion assuming the title of "national"
without authority. Albany Journal.

An Ohio collector of internal reve-
nue submitted the following to the de-

partment at Washington as the cause of
delay for his reports for the month of
December : "Left home on the 13th to
attend to official business. Ohio river
blocked with ice and was detained
away until the 22d, Got married, as per
previous arrangement, on 23d, to a very
handsome young Christian lady, (and
she's proud of me yet.) Frolicked on
the 24th, and pitched into office work
on the 25th, Hence, please conclude
that some delay was unavoidable.
Don't Jet it count against my office.
Our bride joins in the request."

Religious Notes. , . ,':
'The Bibbical' Recorder says- - that the

Baptists in ReidSville number about 210

members.- - They have a new brick
church that will seat 275, and cost $2,200.
Also k Sunday School with 70 scholars'
and 10 teachers.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
'

5
. Ly jng all along our path t ,

1
,

Let us keep the wheat and roses,
Casting out the thorns and chatf ;

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-da- y,

With a patient hand removing
All the briars from our way.

Rev. .tames Boyden of Taunton
(Mass.) had been exposed to the small
pox and so conscientious was he, that
instead of mingling with his unsuspect-
ing fellow men, he shut himself up in
his garret and stayed there for two
weeks until he thought himself incapa
ble of infecting any one.

Beecher says : There are many men
that live all their lives with oaths hissing
on their lips like steam in a boiler,
and they keep them under, and there
are other men that live far above them
and never think of an oath, t think
God measures the man that does not
swear and yet wants to all his life long,
and ranks him higher than he who does
not swear and never wants to.

Rev. W. S. C. Walker of the M. E.
Church in McLeansboro (111.) had been
suffering with sore throat, and on Sun-
day of quarterly meeting, he gave direc
tions concerning the service in a hoarse,
whisper to Elder English, and as tne
elder was leaving him Mr. Walker said:
" Brother English, if I choke to death
tell the brethren I fall at my post." Be-

fore the services were concluded he was
dead. --The disease was pronounced
acute laryngitis.

Bersouol Intelligence. , , ti
;ilEi'Drakpfthe Siates-tillewteri-

-

Representative Settle will "leave 'to-.nig- ht

for his home in Rockingham.
He is just able to travel.

Marshal Carrow has appointed Ma-

rion Goss, of Ashe county, Deputy
Marshal for the Wfestern District.

Vice-Preside- nt Colfax delivered an
address on temperance yesterday after-
noon in JMarion Temple, Baltimore.

Joseph Jackson, of Stokes county,
says the I an bury Reporter, has gone
deranged from a little blow up with his
girl.

The venerable Mr. Dent, Mrs. Grant's
fathei , has been quite sick for several
days past, and is under medical treat-
ment.

Senator King of Lenoir is no better,
and his friends are much concerned
about his "condition. He is at the Ex-chan- ge.

... ;
,

f

;i The wife of .Congressman Tyner- - of
Indiana. was, knocked down in .Wash-
ington; Saturday evening, by-sno- w slid-
ing off the roof of a store,' bat not hurt.

FOUR O'GLO'SEr'
' '- -

. Foreign, v
T.avtav T?nh K rTriA Aa Vi s

broken out violently from several places
in Russia and Hungary. '

.

Cadiz, Feb. 5. The Dispatch .from

Morillo had been sighted off that Port
was incorrotrt,'as ho isyefi at Oadiz;r
where she has remained since her first K

arrival here.. The. British, Consul hero
haA (manded the' issue of Vwrlf'oT'a
tachnTenTaainnrrrr'The CabtUn Dt

the Murilloaho! thebm,ceriTndrwas on
Watchi t.ftho ,UmQ tho' disaster, to the
Northileet happened', Jirp'held as prlso
ironvtbe cpJnish MVi-Nar.pbric-

P-

ing 1 an mvcs!igatIon:;,fhre;( cretw arooJ
under guard- - and-rio- t allowed; tgtspjn
ashore. The Spanish-ttnthorit- ies who
have made an examination ;of the ,Mn

'rillo declare that, she shows no signs of
having been in ' collision', and It' is their
belief that she is guiltless, of running
dnvnnnH elnlilnrr thn North flftcr.'". ' .

T";l- New' York.'- - ' - 1.
Nurw York, Feb. &Tho Coroner's

jury in the case of the murder of Dur,
yea by Simmons; yesterday returned a
verdict that deceased died from stab
wounds at the hands of Simmons, but ...
to this they I added their belief, that-- a

murderous assault, was not prpmedlta-- j j

ted ; that the prisoner from threate
made by Duryea towards lilrnmay
have considered his life threatened. 'This
is regarded as remarkable. Twelve mil- - v

lions are said to be represented in Im7
mens! family, and the iurprs are men
whose standing is questionable.

. Railroad Accident- - .

Evansville, Feb. '5. Accident 'ohr.r

the Lojiisyille and Memphis Railroad,
near Guthrie, Ky. Two killed and sq ,

eral hurt. No namos South of Tennes-
see reported. H-itup-

i ; FindiaJia. :

Indianapolis; Feb-Si-J- h ;SenatPj
has rejected the Jolnfreflolutioniepdrs
ing the President's. Indian .PoUcy.Uy .
voteof21to20. . . ... . . 7 .

''

Califorrila: --vo- O oAT
San FBANcrs66:J,Feb'. 5;iiA fcarfub

snow 1 storm ' checks' the' tndverncntaJ
against Captain Jack, it r ., , jJl

..i .. .t.x Markets.
, London, Noon,' leb.6 Consols D2

02; Fives 01: sl
" LrvEitPodLL Noon," Feb! orr

opened irregular ; Uplands 91 Orleans

pliATER-Cottb- n hfcdvy--. !' ..t . h
New York! Fb;4.i-6too-k duliii lob

Money firm at 7f. ,
Exchangelong'shoTtlOlVi' nurt i
Governments bond dulLo uie -- J.. ... .
State bonds dujl, quiets ' n '
Cotton dull saJcsralesV'trlaridi
' 2H j 'Orleans (211J ,lrU.--f- j iUiif
Wheat firm. , f '. ; i .?,,,,. ,
r lour uteauy. i i
Corn quiet steady. t II .,Jh inlPork firm mess 214 25.. ,. ,
Lard auieL steam 81. nSlayi
Turpentine firm C8C8. rii::?iJ vjim
Kosln quiet at. 53.65(3.70.
Freights quiet.

is unequalled oy any 'known' remcay.
It will eradicate, extirpate and thorocl;: j--
ly destroy all. poisonous substances in
the Blood and will effectually dispel all
predisposition to blllious derangement.

Ia there of action --In Tour
Urer and Spleen? , Unless relieved
the blood becomes Impure by deletcrio 2s
secretions, proancing scrofulous or ?c in
diseases. Blotches, felons,' Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, Ac. &c ." "
Unless digestion is nromntlv aided the
system is debilitated with poverty of tho
Blood," 'Dropsical tendency 'gcncaJ
weaKnessana inertia. .

narvTe4weakneM ef t!i Intre
tines? jYouarein danger ofXThronlc
Diarrhea or Ihflamniatlon of tLo Bc
elsit..:
h nave you. weakness ef the Utrrm
ine or Urlnarr OrffakisT'Ybtf are ex
posed to ftiiCferinglniLsmCitc'JjTavald
XOrm.; i riirin il Mr rv,..

Are you dejected, drpwsjV dull,
sluggish or depressed fn ftplnts kill
neaa acne, oacic --acne, coatc tppg;i rnd
bad tasting mouth? , ...

For a certain remedy for1 alltnLcso
diseases, weaknesses gmfr troubles x for
cleansing and, purifying .the vitf"ted
blood and imparting' vigor toii tho
vital lorces : . tot puuding up and --restoring

the weakened constitution USE

JUKtJBEBA
which is pronounced by the leading
medical authorities of London and Paris' the most powerful tonic arid tlL -- rn.tvn
lcnown to the medical world.'fTl:: 'is
no.-ne- and , untried, discovery, but has
been long used by the leading' physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remeoiax resqits. . J , , ; ; ... ,f

. Don't .weaken and . Imnal'r thn
digestive organs by cathartics and pLys-ic- s.

thevJ Clvo 'onl v . torn
'indigestion, flatulency and jdysla
win uuesanu itinoxeu atseascs au areto follow their use.' ' 1

.
- . ; i ; 1 1

Keep the , blood. puro end ! "allli isassured., , jku.n. ki;llo(kk
18 Piatt SL.-I.V- . v. . r - ''
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Township Olfcers Wake.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W II Harrison, W Whitaker,
I) A Wicker, Norrleet Dunston, R C Pet-tifor- d.

Clerk, John E Williams. Constable,
C M Karris. School Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton's Creek.
Magistrates, J II Hutchison, John Nor-

wood. Clerks J D Allen. Constable, J K.
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner Nip-
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.

Clerk, J P Beck. Constable, M V Rogers,
school Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Branch.
Magistrates, J II Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams,
jr. school Committee. Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
School Committee, S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderford, AL Davis.

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
School committee, W R SteU, Jos Carpen-
ter, G S Patterson,

White Oak.
Magistrates, A C Council, A B Freeman.

Clerk, W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G Bears,
W W Holleman.

Swift Greek.
Magistrates, S C Adams, W E Pierce.

Clerk, o H Stephenson. Constable, W H
Utley. School Committee, P Yates, T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
Magistrates, W H Stinson. J A Adams.

Clerk, J D Ballentine. Constable, S L Jones.
School Committee, A E Rowland, Allen
Betts, A J Blanchard.

New Light.
Magistrates, J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk, W J Ward. Constable, W H Man-gu- m.

School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, PM Mangum.

Buck Horn
Magistrates, W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. Constable, W H Nor-ri- s.

School Committee, Jas C Ragan,-- M B
Royster, W G Burns. ; -

Cedar Fork. .

Magistrates, C J Green, O H Page. Clerk,
S V Page.-Consta- ble, A S PoUard. . School
Committee, W M Marcom, J W Booth, S
Page. , ;

Houses' Creek.
Magistrates, I King. J D Hayes. Clerk.

Riley Yearby. Constable, W R Perry. School
Committee, Chas Cooper, Green Sanderforci,
H Jeffreys. , .

Little River. ,

Magistrates Privett.W Hartsfield. Clerk,
A J Montague. Constable, A J Ricbardson.
School Committee, F J Heartsfleld, W H
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Creek. ,

Magistrates, M G Todd. W A Rhodes.
Clerk, L W Hood. Constable, J F Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn, H,"W
Rhodes, J J Ellis. ti - !

St. Matthews, -

Magistrates. Geo A Keith, J 'A Hodge.
Clerk, N B Williams. Constable, BB Buna-lo-e.

School Committee, Leonard Smith, J,
Rogers, F H Watson. r
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